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Use of Laboratory Tests for Immune
Biomarkers in Environmental Health
Studies Concerned with Exposure to
IndoorAir Pollutants
by Robert F. Vogt, Jr.*
The immunesystem islikely tobeinvolvedinsomeofthehealtheffectscaused bycertainindoorairexposures, andim-
munebiomarkerscanhelpdeterminewhichexposuresandhealtheffectshaveimportantimmunecomponents. However,
thelackofstandardized laboratory testsformost human immune markersandthemanyconfoundingvariablesthatcan
influencethemmakesinterpretation ofresultsforexposureanddiseaseendpointsuncertain.Thispaperpresentsanover-
view ofthe immune system andtheconsiderations involved in usingtests for immune markers inclinicalepidemiology
studies, particularly those concerned with indoor air exposures. Careful study design, well-characterized laboratory
methods,andrigorousdocumentationofexposurestatusarerequiredtodeterminethepredictivevalueofsuchtests. Clinical
testscurrentlyavailableforsomeimmunemarkerscouldhelpidentifyandcharacterizebothirritativeandhypersensitivity
reactionstoindoorairpollutants. Newertestsdevelopedinresearchsettingsmightprovidemoreincisiveindicatorsofim-
munestatusthatcouldhelpidentifyexposure, susceptibility, orpreclinical diseasestates, buttheirmethodologies must
be refined and tested in multicenter studies before they can be used reliably in public healthapplications.
Introduction
Thehostdefense systemofmammals is acomplex networkof
cellsandbiochemical mediators responsible forrepairinginjured
tissue, identifying and removing foreign substances, destroying
or containing infectious agents, and in some cases eradicating
cancer cells. The host defense system includes both innate (or
nonspecific) mechanismsofimmunity andacquired (orspecific)
mechanisms of immunity. In this review, the term "immune
system" refers toall components ofboth innateandacquired im-
munity, astheir componentsandactivities areoftenintertwined.
Evidence accumulated over the last several years has shown
that indoor air pollution is a major source of exposure to en-
vironmental chemicals (1-4). Environmental pollutants could
potentially lead to adversehealth consequences through interac-
tion with the immune system in several different ways. As tox-
icants, theycoulddamagepartsoftheimmune system andimpair
host defense. As foreign substances (xenobiotics), they could
evoke inappropriate responses orintensify normal responses to
the point that certain immune-mediated functions become
pathological ratherthanprotective. Pbllutants couldalso have in-
directeffects on the immune system by influencing other organ
systems, particularly the neuroendocrine system.
Alternatively, somepollutants could interact withtheimmune
system in ways thatwould not cause adverse health effects, and
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otherscouldfailtoinfluencetheimmunesysteminanywayatall.
These various possibilities can be addressed only through lon-
gitudinalclinicalepidemiology studiesthatcombinerigorousex-
posure and health assessments with standardized laboratory
measurementsofthecellsandmediatorsoftheimmunesystems,
so-called immune biomarkers. This article presents a brief
review ofthe use of immune biomarkers in such clinical epi-
demiologic studies, withemphasis on immunephysiology and
laboratory methods.
Immune System and Environmental
Antigens
Anumberofarticlesandtextbooksprovideexcellentdescrip-
tionsoftheimmunesystem(5-7), andonly abriefoverview will
be given here.
Perhaps the most fundamental characteristic ofthe immune
system is its ability to recognize and destroy foreign material.
This activity is exemplified by the pulmonary alveolar macro-
phage, alargermobilecell foundinthelung sacsthatavidly in-
gests(phagocytizes) foreignmaterial, includingbacteriaandair
pollutants. The macrophage attempts to digest and process in-
gestedmaterialwithpowerfulenzymesinanacidenvironment.
Inthe caseofbacteria, this response candestroy theinfectious
agentandpreventdisease. However, iftheingestedmaterialisa
particular formofasbestosmicrofiber, themacrophageitselfcan
bedamaged, andlung tissue canbedestroyedby thereleaseof
itsdigestiveagents. Thus,thenormalfunctionofthemacrophageR. F. VOGT, JR.
can prevent or induce disease, depending onthe typeand dose
ofmaterial to which it is exposed.
Cells ofthe Immune System
Mostofthe several different typesofcellsthatconstitutethe
immune system spend at least part of their lifetime in the
peripheral blood, wherethey make upthewhitebloodcells or
leukocytes. The major types of leukocytes are lymphocytes,
monocytes, and granulocytes.
Lymphocytes (B-cellsandT-cells) arethespecificrecognition
cellsoftheimmune system. Eachfamily (clone)oflymphocytes
has unique recognition molecules on its surface, and if lym-
phocytes areactivatedbyrecognizing aforeignprotein(antigen)
presentedby amacrophage (orsimilarcell), aspecific immune
response is initiated. Activated lymphocytes engage in avarie-
tyofhostdefensefunctions, such asproducingantibody (B-cells)
and killing virus-infectedcells (T-cells).
Monocytesbecomemacrophageswhentheyemigratefromthe
blood. They aredistributedthroughout manytissues including
the lung, liver, skin, brain, andbone marrow. Their innate ac-
tivities ofphagocytosis anddigestion arenonspecific, butthey
become partofthespecific immune responsewhenthey present
processed fragments offoreignprotein tolymphocytes.
Granulocytes areimportantauxiliarycellswithactivitiesthat
arecritical tohostdefenseandmayalsocontribute todisease pro-
cesses. Neutrophils, likemacrophages, areavidphagocytes, but
they are short-livedandlessversatile. Mastcells, basophils, and
eosinophils areinvolvedwithimmunity tolargerparasites such
as worms, and they are theprimary participants in the allergic
responses topollens, foods, andothersubstances. Theyalso ap-
pear tobe involved with inflammatory reactions tocertain tox-
ic and sensitizing chemical exposures (8-10).
Chemical Mediatorsofthe Immune System
Manyofthedefenseandregulatory functionsoftheimmune
system are conducted by chemical mediators released from its
cells. The only antigen-specific mediators are the antibodies
secretedby stimulated B-lymphocytes. Antibodies (alsocalled
immunoglobulins [Ig]) are composed ofseveral major classes
withdifferentfunctionalcapacities. IgMandIgGantibodies are
the mostgeneral-purposetypes; theyfacilitatephagocytosis, an-
tigenclearanceanddestruction ofparasites. IgAantibodies are
secreted atthe mucousmembranes, wheretheyhelppreventat-
tachmentandinvasionbythebillionsofbacteriaandvirusesthat
come in contact with these surface tissues. IgE antibodies are
boundtotheoutermembraneofmastcellsandbasophils, where
they serve astherecognitionmolecules forantigens that cause
allergic reactions likehay fever.
Cytokines areextremely potentchemical messengersthat ac-
tivate or suppress thefunctionalandmetabolic activitiesoftarget
cellpopulationsthatexpresstheappropriatereceptors. About a
dozen immune cytokines called interleukins have been well-
characterized. Interleukin-1 (IL-1)andinterleukin-2(IL-2)play
especially pivotal roles intheoverall immune response.
Complement is oneofseveralplasmaproteins involved with
hostdefense. Itisactually acascading systemofdifferentprotein
molecules that canbeactivated byantigen-antibody complexes,
blood-clottingproteins, and othersubstances. Complement ac-
tivationproductshaveanumberofactivities, includingchemo-
taxis, clearance, anddestruction ofcells.
Several small molecules are important immune mediators.
They include different lipid-derived chemicals (such as pros-
taglandins)thathaveawidevarietyofeffectsonmanydifferent
tissues, suchastheactivationorsuppressionofimmunecellsand
the dilation or constriction ofblood vessels and airways. His-
tamine, which is stored in the granules of mast cells and
basophils, causesdilationandleakageinsmallbloodvesselsand
haseffectsonimmunecellsandothertissues; itisresponsiblefor
many ofthe symptoms ofallergy.
Severalotherchemicalmediatorshaveinfluencesoncellsof
theimmunesystem, althoughtheyarenotascentraltoitsfunc-
tion. Theseincludecatecholamines (suchasadrenalin), endor-
phins, insulin, transferrin, andothers.
Antigens, Haptens, andAllergens
Anantigenisasubstancethatsensitizesananimaltoevokea
specific immune response upon subsequent exposure. The
presenceofaspecificimmuneresponsemaybedemonstratedby
immunochemicalassaysthatdetectantibodiesspecificallybound
totheantigen,bycellularfunctionassaysthatshowlymphocytes
reactingspecificallytotheantigen,orbyspecifichypersensitivi-
ty reactions intissuesexposedtotheantigen (e.g., skintests).
Inorderforsmallmolecules(includingalmostallxenobiotic
chemicals)tobeantigenic, they mustfirstcombinewithtissue
proteins, creatingacomplexthattheimmunesystemrecognizes
as foreign. The chemical is called ahapten and the protein to
whichitisboundiscalledacarrier. Hapten-carriercomplexes
canbeformedwhenreactivechemicals(e.g., isocyanates)form
covalentbondswithtissueproteinsorwheninertchemicals(e.g.,
nickelcompounds)aretightlyboundtoproteinsthroughchelation.
Antigens such as ragweed pollen that evoke immediate hy-
persensitivity responses are frequently called "allergens"
becauseoftheirassociationwiththeclinicalsymptomsofallergy.
Thefactorsthatmakeanantigenbehaveas anallergendepend
ontheimmuneresponseoftheindividualand(presumably) not
onthechemicalnatureoftheantigenitself. Allergensdoinfact
generateotherimmuneresponsesinadditiontothoseassociated
withimmediatehypersensitivity.
SpecificityofAntibodies
A normal "specific" antibody response includes a mixture
of tens, hundreds, or thousands of antibodies with different
specificities. The nature of this mixture depends on the
dynamic response of living cells (B-lymphocytes), and, it
changes as the animal ages and as each immune response
"matures" over time. It also can vary enormously between dif-
ferent individuals. Individual variance in immune reactivity is
especially notable with the limited responses evoked by the
small hapten molecules.
Forbothtechnicalandbiologicalreasons, assaysthatmeasure
onlyantibodybindingdonotbythemselvesestablishthepres-
ence of antigen-specific antibodies. Specificity must be
documentedbycompetitivebindingassaysand, preferably, by
purification(oratleastconcentration) ofthespecificantibody,
population.
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Inflammation, Irritation, andHypersensitivity
Inflammation, characterizedby redness, swelling, heat, and
pain, is the tissue response to injury and invasion by foreign
material. Itbegins as areactioninthemicroscopicbloodvessels,
whichenlargeand opentheirwallsallowingcellsandmediators
to escapefromthebloodandenterthetissue. Aninflammatory
response maybeevokedbysimpleskininjury suchas ascratch,
without any antigen stimulating a specific immune response.
These simple inflammatory responses are often called irritant
reactions. However, ifapreviously encounteredantigen enters
thetissue, theinflammatory response maybegreatlyaccelerated
byspecificlymphocytes orantibodies,andanimmune-mediated
hypersensitivity reaction will occur. Inflammation due to hy-
persensitivity reactions maybeimmediate(as inallergies), acute
(as in serum sickness), ordelayed (as in tuberculosis orberyl-
lium lung disease).
Mostinflamed tissuecontains amixtureofirritative reactions
and hypersensitivity responses in their various phases. The
distinctions maybedifficulttodiscern, especially inthemucosal
tissues where inflammation ischronic (seebelow). Inaddition,
irritant responses may augment hypersensitivity reactions
through nonspecific "adjuvanteffects such asthoseattributed
to air pollutants including diesel fly ash (11), ozone (12), and
sulfur dioxide (13). Both types of response may contribute to
symptoms ofdisease, buthypersensitivity responses, becauseof
their greatermagnitude, are more likely to result in significant
tissue damage.
Immune Function atthe Surface Tissues
oftheBody
Because mosttissueinjuriesandpotentialsitesofinvasionby
parasites occuralongthesurfacetissuesoftheorganism,immune
functionisespeciallywelldevelopedinthese areas(14,15). The
twotypesofsurfacetissuesaretheskinandthemucosa,thelatter
foundintheresriratory, gastrointestinal, andgenitourinary sys-
tems. Boththeskinandthemucosacontainspecializedcellsand
tissuesthatpromotehostdefense. Mucosalsurfacesinparticular
arecharacterizedbyspecialized "goblet" cellsthatsecrete mu-
cous,andtheyarechronicallyinhabitedbyimmunecellsrespond-
ingtotheconstantbarrageofenvironmentalirritantsandantigens.
Disordersofthe Immune System
Threegeneraltyesofdisordersoftheimmunesystemmayhave
adversehealticonsequences: immunedeficiencies, inappropriate
immune reactivities, andunregulated immuneproliferation.
Immune deficiency disorders, in which the immune system
fails to mount adequate protective responsesagainstinfection or
certain formsofcancer, maybecausedbyseveraldifferenttypes
ofimmunosuppressive agents. Depending on the nature ofthe
deficiency, the health consequences can range from almost
undetectable (such as increases in the incidenceofmild infec-
tions) tolife-threatening (such asoverwhelmingsepsis). High ex-
posures to solvent vapors such as benzene and trinitrotoluene
may causeaplasticanemia, whichisimmunosuppressive since
thebonemarrow precursorsforall tpesofbloodcells, including
leukocytes, aredestryed. Inaddition, benzene mayhaveselec-
tive suppressive effects onlymphocytes (16).
Immunereactivedisordersarethoseinwhichimmuneactivity
damages host tissues due to inappropriate or poorly regulated
responses. Again, depending on their cause and nature, such
disorderscanbeverymildorverysevere. Commonallergiesare
causedby inappropriate immediatehypersensitivity responses
thatreleasehistamineandlipid-derivedmediators. Thesealler-
gicreactionsareoftendirectedagainstairborneantigensandmay
contributetothepathogenesisofasthma. Autoimmunediseases
aredebilitating immunereactivedisorders inwhichtheimmune
systemreactsagainstitsowntissues. Autoimmunereactionscan
damagetheskin, liver, kidneys, variousglands,jointsandother
tissues, leadingtodiseasessuchasrheumatoidartritis, systemic
lupus erythematosis, and some types ofdiabetes. Antibodies
associatedwithautoimmunereactionsreactwithself-proteinsin
particulartissuesorcellcomponents. Exposuretovinylchloride,
a volatile toxicant and carcinogen, can cause a severe autoim-
munelike illness inhumans (17).
hnmuneproliferativedisordersinvolvetheunregulatedgrowth
ofonefamilyamongtheimmunecells,leadingtoleukemia,lym-
phoma, andsimilarcancersoftheimmunetissue. Exposureto
highconcentrationsofbenzenevaporsgreatlyincreasestherisk
ofdeveloping certain leukemias in humans (16).
NervousSystem, Stress, andConditioningof
theImmuneResponse
Theoverall immuneresponseisinfluencedbymanysystemic
factors, includingthenervous system, bothindirectly (through
neuroendocrine influences)anddirecdy. Directinteractionsbe-
tween the nervous systemandthe immune systemappearto be
especially importantinthemucosal surfaces, wherenervecells
and mast cells may communicate constantly (18). One conse-
quenceoftheseinteractionsisthatstressisanimportantmodu-
latorofimmunefunctionandoneofthemostdifficultvariables
toevaluate.
Recent studies in experimental animals have shown that
changesinimmunestatusandfunctioncanbeelicitedbyaneural
stimulustowhichtheanimalshavebeenpreviouslyconditioned.
Both suppressive and reactive changes have been observed to
conditioning stimuli such as taste, odor, and audiovisual cues
(19,20). Therefore, undersomecircumstances, theperception
ofexposure may trigger the same mechanisms that actual ex-
posuretriggers, causingtheappearanceofanimmunereaction
(suchasallergy)inaconditionedanimalwithoutanyactualex-
posure toantigenic material.
LaboratoryAssessment ofthe
ImmuneSystem
During the last two decades, remarkable advances in tech-
nology and in our understanding ofthe chemical and cellular
constituentsoftheimmunesystemhaveallowedthedevelopment
ofmanyassaysthatevaluatedifferentaspectsofimmune status
or function, collectively referred to as immune biomarkers.
Historically, immunebiomarkershavebeenextremelyusefulin
detectngexposuretoinfectiousorganisms, incharacterizingthe
defects that cause immunedeficiencies, and indelineating the
pathogenesisofimmune-mediateddiseases. Inthesesituations,
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laboratory tests can be applied to targeted populations, often
associated with clinical illness, with some evidence ofthe im-
munesystemasaprimaryparticipantinthepathologicprocesses.
The use of immune biomarkers in environmental health
studiestoestablish(orattempttoruleout)thepotential forlong-
termhealtheffectsduetotoxicantexposuresisanentirelydiffer-
ent application. A major difficulty underlying the use oflab-
oratory testsinsuchstudiesisthedeclineinpositivepredictive
value whentheprevalenceofexposureordiseaseislow. Addi-
tionalproblemsarisewithimmunebiomarkersbecauseoftheir
widerangeofnormalvariability, theinfluenceofmanyconfoun-
ding factors including neuroendocrine effects, and, most fun-
damentally, fromthedearthofstandardized, well-characterized
laboratory methods. Finally, thelackofpreciseexposuremeas-
urements isamajorimpedimenttowarddocumentingany rela-
tionshipbetweentoxicants,biomarkerchanges,andhealtheffects.
GeneralPrinciplesforUsingImmuneBiomarker
Assays
Althoughtheproperuseoftests forimmunebiomarkersmay
be helpful in environmental health studies, their improper use
cancreateconfusionandunderminepublichealthefforts. Toad-
dresstheseconcerns, theCentersforDiseaseControl(CDC)and
theAgencyforToxicSubstancesandDiseaseRegistry (ATSDR)
convened asubcommittee onbiomarkers oforgandamageand
dysfunction to develop proposed guidelines for the use of
biomarkertestsinhealthassessmentstudiesconductedatSuper-
fund sites. The following points are adapted from their final
report (21).
1. Thepublichealthgoalofusingtestsforbiomarkers istobe
abletoinformapopulationthattheresultsdoordonotsug-
gest the possibility of increased morbidity or mortality
causedbytoxicantexposure. Therefore, testresultsshould
be interpretable in the context of health effects and ex-
posures. Toward this goal, normativedata obtained from
standardizedlaboratory methodsareessentialinassessing
thesensitivityandspecificityofatestforhealthorexposure
endpoints. Exposureendpoints shouldbedocumentedby
measured levels oftoxicants wheneverpossible.
2. Whentestswithunknownsensitivityandspecificityareused
inhealthsurveillancestudies,theyshouldbeevaluatedun-
derinvestigative protocols inpopulations withknownex-
posureordiseaseendpointsandcomparedtotestshavingthe
best-characterizedsensitivityandspecificityforthoseend
points. Beforeatestisconsideredtohavecompletedthein-
vestigativephases,thebiochemicalorphysicalabnormali-
tyassociatedwiththebiomarkershouldbeidentifled,andthe
natureofanydiseaseassociationsshouldbedetermined.
3. Tests forbiomarkers should be organized into categories
thatallowthemostcost-effectivepublichealthimplemen-
tation. Fortheimmunesystem, thesubcommitteeidentified
threesuchcategories: abasicpanelasageneralevaluation
of immune status, focused/reflex tests that address par-
ticularaspectsofimmunefunction, andresearchteststhat
requireevaluationindefinedpopulationsbeforegeneraluse
ineitherofthefirsttwocategories. Testsinboththebasic
panelgroupandthefocused/reflexgroupmusthaveclinical
interpretations fordiseaseendointswhenvalueslieoutside
established reference ranges. Tests from the basic panel
shouldbeincludedwhenthereisnoclearindicationofpar-
ticularhealtheffectsorwell-definedexposures. Testsfrom
thefocused/reflexpanelaresuggestedbyparticularclinical
symptoms,priorlaboratory findings, orspecificexposures;
they may be used individually or to augment the basic
panel. Researchtestsshouldbeusedundertheauspicesof
an investigative protocol, as discussed above.
Issuesin LaboratoryMethodology forImmune
Biomarkers
The CDC/ATSDR subcommittee identified the lackofstan-
dardizedlaboratorymethodsasthemostcriticalarearequiring
furtherresearchanddevelopmentfortheproperuseofimmune
biomarkers inpublichealthstudies. Mostimmunochemical and
immunobiological measurements, especially those evaluating
cellularparameters, areconsiderably morecomplexthan sim-
pler biochemical measurements such as enzyme activities.
Moreover, differentmethodsformeasuringaparticularanalyte
can give entirely different results. Even assays that have been
quite informative undercontrolled experimental conditions in
research settings may notproveuseful inpublichealth studies.
For both scientific and pragmatic reasons, any laboratory
method must be evaluated and implemented successfully in
multiplelaboratoriesbeforeitcanbeuseful inpublichealth in-
vestigations. Scientifically, thehallmarkofatruelaboratory fin-
ding is itsreproducibility, and no laboratory resultcan be con-
sideredfactualuntilitisindependentlyreplicated. Pragmatically,
public health evaluations often require multisite longitudinal
studies in which assays are conducted atdifferentlaboratories
andatdifferenttimes. Therefore, anylaboratory assay usedfor
public health evaluations, no matter how simple or esoteric,
shouldbecontinually monitored foritsscientificvaliditythrough
comparisons within andbetween laboratories.
Applying Immune Biomarkersto
IndoorAir Exposure Studies
Beyond the issues ofmethodology and predictive value, the
mainconsiderations forselecting immunemarkertestsmustbe
theexpectedtypesofexposuresfromindoorpollutantsandtheir
potential effectsonhumanhealth(Table 1). Anoverview ofthe
majortypes ofteststhatmightbehelpful follows.
Antibodies toEnvironmentalMaterial
Allergicreactionsmediatedbyantibodiestoenvironmentalan-
tigensfrommicrobes, molds,mites,plants, fabricfibers, insects,
and mammals may be contributors to many ofthe symptoms
associatedwithindoorairexposure(22-25). ThetotalserumIgE
antibody level may help discriminate exposed or susceptible
("atopic") populations, but the total level does not have good
predictive value onanindividual basis (26). Testsforantigen-
specificIgEantibodies(skintestingorinvitroassays)havebet-
terpredictivevaluethantotal IgEforallergic reactionsagainst
manyinhaledantigens,butsensitizationmaybefoundinnormals
aswellassymptomaticpatients(W. K. DolenandP. B.Williams,
unpublisheddata).
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Table 1. Someexamples ofindoor air pollutants that cause health effects
related tothe immunesystem.
Effect related to immune system Examples ofcausative indoor airpollutants
Inflammation caused by irritant Respirable particles (smokedust); volatile
and adjuvant reactions orgaseous chemicals (formaldehyde,
nitrogendioxide, solvents)
Inflammation caused by Biologically derived antigens (bacteria,
hypersensitivity reactions molds, plants, mites, insects, pests, pets,
livestock, humans); industrial chemicals
(beryllium, isocyanates, others inoc-
cupational settings)
Autoimmune reactions Vinyl chloride (occupational settings)
Immune suppression Benzene, trinitrotoluene (occupational
settings)
Neoplastic proliferation Benzene (occupational settings)
Conditioned neuroendocrine Dimethylsulfide, trimethylamine
effects on immune function (demonstrated only in animal models;
may be elicited by other cues)
Detectingantibodies toenvironmental chemicalsis more com-
plicated, partly because ofthe specificity considerations dis-
cussed earlier and partly because of technical problems in
developing laboratory assays. Inoccupational settings, human
antibodies have been detected againstanhydrides (27) and iso-
cyanates (28), both reactive chemicals thatcouple toproteins.
Human antibodies to formaldehyde-treated proteins have also
beenreported(29,30), butonlyin afew caseshastheirspecifici-
ty been documented by appropriate inhibition assays, and such
assays have notdemonstratedspecificantibodies in anyairborne
exposures to formaldehyde (29).
Auto-Antibodies
Asdiscussedabove, theimmune system may reactagainst its
own tissues and produce "auto-antibodies." The pathological
significanceofauto-antibodiesdepends ontheirconcentration,
specificity, avidity, and effector functions. Highconcentrations
(titers) ofauto-antibodies are often indicative ofactivedisease
processes, whereas low titers (as measured by immunofluo-
rescencemicroscopy) aregenerally notassociatedwithobvious
clinical endpoints. Somelow-titerauto-antibodies may reflect
increased tissueclearanceratherthan anuncontrolled immune
response, and assuchthey mightbeusefulbiologicmarkers for
inflammatory damagecaused by irritant responses to airborne
chemicals. However, virtually none ofthe assays forauto-anti-
bodies aresufficiently standardized to measure weakreactions
reliably, and reports oflow-titerauto-antibodies associated with
certainairborne exposures(30)requireindependentverification.
Other Humoral Mediators
The serum proteins involved with inflammatory responses
(such ascomplement) mayprovide some indicationofirritative
or immune reactions to airpollutants. For instance, one report
foundthat asmallbutconsistent shifttowardhigherconcentra-
tionsofacomplementprotein wasassociated withtheextentof
outdoorairpollution (31). Thepredictivevalueofthisdifference
wasquitelow, butthereport waswelldocumented. andthe assay
method was sound. The finding emphasizes both the reality of
airpollutioneffectsandthemyriadofconfounding variablesthat
can influence immune markers.
Othermediators discussed above (e.g., prostaglandins) may
be useful as markers of inflammatory or immune processes.
Testsformostofthesemediatorsshouldbeconsideredonly for
research protocols, as theirassaysareoften poorly standardiz-
ed andtheirclinical meaning generally unclear.
NripheralBlood Cells
Inhumans, thevastmajority ofanalysis forcellularmarkers
isperformedonperipheralbloodwhitecells(leukocytes), almost
allofwhichareinaninactive "resting" state. Othercellsthatare
moreindicativeofcurrentimmuneactivity(suchasthosefrom
the spleen and lymph nodes) are simply not available in most
human studies. Despite this limitation, analysis ofperipheral
blood leukocytes canprovide important information about im-
mune status.
Completebloodcounts(CBCs)givethemostbasicdataabout
thedistribution ofperipheral leukocytes. CBCs performed for
environmentalhealthstudiesshouldincludeafive-partdifferen-
tial to measure all major types of leukocytes, including
eosinophilsandbasophils(manyoftheautomatedbloodcounters
donotdistinguishthelattertwotypesfromneutrophils). Allof
thesemeasurementsarewell-standardizedifconductedinaccord
withgoodclinicallaboratorypractice, withthepossibleexcep-
tionofbasophilandeosinophilcounts(32). Therangeofresults
for these cellular parameters in reference populations is very
broad (populationconfidence valuesof 20-80%) (33), anddif-
ferenceswithinthe "normalrange" arenotassociatedwithob-
viousorlong-term healtheffects. However, valueswelloutside
the "normal ranges" areverylikelytobeassociatedwithactive
disease processes that involve the immune system.
Immunecells(lymphocytesinparticular)canbecharacterized
morecompletely by identifying their surface receptors (or im-
munophenotype), whichrevealsinformationabouttheirlineage
andactivation state. Themethodofchoiceforthesetests is im-
munofluorescence flow cytometry (FC) (34). Until recently,
thesemeasurements werenotwell standardized, butinthepast
3yearsconsiderableefforthasbeenmadetoincreasetherelia-
bility of many assay methods (35,36). Because some meth-
odologies are still quite variable and do not give comparable
results, theassaysusedinclinicalepidemiology studiesmustbe
clearlydescribedforfindingstohaveanyrealvalue[forgoodex-
amples, seeShoppetal. (37), andEdwardsetal. (38)]. Efforts
toward uniform calibration (39) and multicenter laboratory
evaluations (40) couldincreasetheamountofbiological infor-
mation obtained by FC, much of which is now discarded.
Whetheranyofthis information willbeuseful inassessing the
effectsofindoorair exposures ontheimmune system (such as
unregulatedproliferation) remains anopenquestion requiring
thoroughepidemiologicandlaboratoryinvestigation;previous
reports of "immune dysregulation" caused by airborne ex-
posures (41) are not documented well enough to substantiate
theirconclusions.
Functionalassaysofimmunecellsfromperipheralbloodcould
in theory provide the most useful information about immune
status because they test the ability ofresting cells in actually
respondingtoastimulus. However, theseassaysareverydifficult
to standardizeandrequirediligentqualitycontrol forreliabili-
tyevenwithinalaboratory(37). Avarietyofdifferentstimuliand
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functional response parameters can be evaluated; all must be
considered researchtestswithuncertainpredictivevalueforex-
posure orhealth endpoints.
MucosalTissue Infiltrationby Immune Cells
The most promising approach to cellular assessment for in-
doorairexposures maylieinexamining immunecellsfromac-
cessible mucosal surfaces such as nasal scrapings. Broncho-
alveolarlavagecanalsoprovideasourceofrespiratory mucosal
immune cells, but it is anunpleasant procedure and would not
detect the modest cell infiltration caused by many irritant
responses. Nasalchallengeandcharacterizationofthehumanin
situ nasal mucosal response to airborne exposures is acritical
research needs which isjustnowbeingaddressed. Earlyresults
suggestthatlocal inflammatory reactionsareimportantfactors
in airborne exposures totoxicants (42,43).
Summary
The proper use of tests for immune biomarkers in health
assessment studiescouldhelpidentifyeffectsofindoorairpol-
lutantsontheimmunesystemandtheriskofconsequenthealth
effects, butonlyifthestudies arecarefullydesignedtoaccount
for confounding factors and if the laboratory methods are
rigorously standardized. Atthistime, testsforinflammatory and
allergic mediators arethemostlikely togiveinterpretable infor-
mationaboutexposures andeffects. However, testscharacteriz-
ing thecellular responses, particularly localtissueresponses to
airbornepollutants, willbeessential foracompleteapproachto
health assessmentandexposure effects.
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